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Donald S.CJarlc Office of the secretary 

Federal Trade Commission Room H-135 

600 Pennsylvania A\IeD,Ufl, NW Wasbington. DC 20S80 

/." the Mattttr cifR.eed Elsevier and Choice'oint, fTC PUc No. Oll..()133 

Dear Mr. Clark: 

I'm writing 01) behalfASl Apex. S1II'Vf)jIIance lU)d Jnvestigatjons, ~ganliDg the pxoposed contle.I),t ~ and 
acqulsition ofChoice Point by Reed Elsevier. Our R8llOCildion is c:omprised ofinvesti,gators who provide 
critical servi.c:es to government agen.cies, llUoJ:neys, 6t8te and US courts and others. We rely extensively on 
services JIrOvided by both Reed Elsevier and Choke Point and their subsidiaries to assist us in serving these 
clients. 

Over the plSt several years thCSll:l bas been tmncmdous wnsolidation among providers of public records 
seM<:CS. This proposed acquisition would further reduce competition in the industry. Although there are 
seveJ:al providers ofdata services in the ~&ace, they are resellers ofdata provided by the RSpODdents. 

The Connnissioo's complaint found that this acquisition would be antiwmpetitive and a violation of 
antitrust law in the market for the sale ofpublic records information to law enfurcement agencies. ~ 
same Cffcds wpuld be felt in the DllU'ket for we ofWblic xecords to the private @:lOr. 

It is imporl8ot to have ~ss to data from sevcml suppliers during tile conduct ofan invelitigll1ion. 
Limited resources reduce both the quality and quantity of information available. And our members, many 
ofwhom 8{C waU businesses, do not have the financial weight to bargain effectively withlatge entitles in 
a nou.-competitive environment. 

We urge that tho Commission not approve the acquisition until fCsponcb)ts oan divest themselves of 
public records services provided to private industry as well as to law enfon::ement 

Unless an appropriate remedy is otrered, our members and their cli.ents will sulM iuepw:able harm. When 
wmpetition is reduced, incentives for innovation are ~ prices rise and service suffers. 

Thank yOu for yow: consideration. 
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TyLarkin 
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